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SHIUR 6
Motzei Shabbat

Talmud Bavli Brachot 52a
The entry of Shabbat is different
than taking it out. When brining it
in, the earlier the better. However,
when taking it out, the later the
better, so that it should not appear
as though Shabbat had been a burden.
Shulchan Aruch OC 293; 1
We delay Ma’ariv (on Motzei
Shabbat) so that we can add from
the weekday onto Shabbat.

Rabbi David Sedley

/cb ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
vnf - tnuh hkuhg 'tnuh heuptn tnuh hkuhg hbta
ibhrjtns vnf - tnuh heupt ';hsg vhk ibhnsens
/huanf ikg huvk tks hfhv hf ';hsg vhk

t ;hgx dmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
/asuev kg kujn ;hxuvk hsf ',hcrg ,kp, ihrjtn

Shulchan Aruch OC 293; 2
c ;hgx dmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A person must be careful not to do
ohcfuf wd utrha sg vftkn ,uagkn rvzhk lhrm
any melacha until three small stars
ouh tuv otu 'ohpumr tkt ohrzupn uhvh tku 'ohbye
can be seen in the sky. The stars
/uckn epxv tmha sg ih,nh ibugn
must not be spread out, but three
consecutive starts. If it is a cloudy day the person must wait until they
have no doubt that Shabbat is finished.
d ;hgx dmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch OC 293; 3
'ogub ,ufhrtc ufrcu oujr tuvu :rnuk ohdvubu :vdv]
[Rama: The custom is to say ‘v’hu
[/(z"t) asuev kg kujn ;hxuvk hsf
rachum’ and ‘barchu’ slowly in order
to add from the weekday to
Shabbat.
Obligation of Havdalah
Rambam Sefer Hamitzvot
vbe vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx
Positive mitzvah 155
rntku ,cav ,t asek ubuma thv v"bev vumnvu
vzv ouhv ksud oc rufzb u,thmhcu u,xhbfc ohrcs
The 155th Mitzvah is that we are
ohtcvu ubnn ohnsuev ohnhv rtan ukscvu u,kgnu
commanded to sanctify Shabbat and
/uasek
,cav ouh ,t rufz vkg,h urnt tuvu /uhrjt
to say things at the beginning and
,umn thv uzu /vksdvu vause rfz uvrfz rnukf
the end, to mention the greatness of
uasek
,cav ouh ,t rufz t,khfn iuaku /ause
the day and its importance, and to
kg
uvrfz
(/ue
whjxp) urnt ruthccu /vfrcc uvase
separate it from all the other days
/u,thmhc uvaseu u,xhbfc uvase if od urntu /ihhv
coming before it and afterwards.
,ca ,rhfzn ekj if od thva vkscvv rnukf
G-d commanded us to remember
/vuumnu ,beu,n
the day of Shabbat to make it holy.
In other words, to remember it through kiddush and havdalah. This is the
Mitzvah of kiddush. This is what the Mechilta says: Remember the day of
Shabbat to sanctify it - sanctify it with blessings. The Talmud (Pesachim
106a) explains that we have to remember it with wine. The Rabbis said
that we must sanctify it both in the beginning and the end. In other
words, with Havdalah, which is also part of the remembrance of Shabbat
which we are commanded to do.
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Talmud Brachot 33a
/dk ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Rav Shemen bar Abba said to Rabbi
habt hsfn ibjuh hcrk tct rc ina cr vhk rnt
Yochanan: Let us examine the
,ukp,u ,ufrc ktrahk ovk ube, vkusdv ,xbf
:vhk rnt - /iue, ifhv hzjb ',ukscvu ,uause
matter. The Men of the Great
'xufv kg vugce - urhagv 'vkp,c vugce vkhj,c
Assembly established for Israel all
khscnv :urnt ovu 'vkp,c vugceu urzj - ubgv
the blessings and prayers, kiddush
/xufv kg khscha lhrm vkp,c
and havdalah. When did they want
us to say Havdalah? He replied:
Originally they made it part of tefillah. When the nation became richer,
they established it on a cup of wine. Then they became poorer, they went
back to saying it as part of tefillah. Then they said that someone who
makes Havdalah during tefillah also has to say it over a cup of wine.
Talmud Pesachim 104a
/se ;s ohjxp ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: When
ihgn rntha lhrm khscnv :huk ic gauvh hcr rnt
saying Havdalah one must include
,ukscv rsx :hch,hn /vru,c ,uruntv ,ukscv
the havdalot (separations)
'laujk rut ihc 'kujk asue ihc khscnv rnut ?lthv
mentioned in the Torah. How does
hnh ,aak hghcav ouh ihcu 'ohngk ktrah ihc
one say Havdalah? One says
ohn ihc 'vcrjk ohv ihc 'ruvyk tny ihc 'vagnv
“Between holy and profane, between 'ohktrahu ohukk ohbvf ihc 'ohbu,j,v ohnk ohbuhkgv
rmuhc ohrnut ohrjtu /,hatrc rsxc o,uju
light and dark, between Israel and
asen o,uj :rnut vsuvh hcrc hxuh hcr /,hatrc
the nations, and between the
asen :rnt cr ?oh,j htn o,jn ////ktrah
seventh day and the other six days
yhhk
'kujk asue ihc khscnv :rnt ktunau ktrah
of creation, between impure and
vhnan
tb, /crs tvt ';xuh cr tnh,htu 'hhct vkg
pure, between the sea and the dry
ktrah asen o,ujv kf :thbbj ic gauvh hcrs
land, between the upper waters and
/uh,ubau
uhnh uk ihfhrtn - kujk asue ihc khscnvu
the lower waters, between Cohanim,
/vh,uuf t,fkv ,hku
Levi’im and Yisraelim. The
conclusion is ‘the order of creation’. Others say ‘Who formed creation’.
Rabbi Yossi bar Rabbi Yehuda says ‘Who sanctifies Israel’....
What is the correct ending to the bracha? Rav says ‘Who sanctifies Israel’,
and Shmuel says ‘Who separates between holy and profane’. Abaye, or
others say it was Rav Yosef, strongly disagreed with the opinion of Rav. It
was taught in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Chanania: Anyone who
ends the blessing ‘Who sanctifies Israel’, and ‘Who separates between
holy and profane’ will merit to have length of days and years. But the
Halacha is not like him.
Havdalah in Tefillah
Shulchan Aruch OC 294; 1
t ;hgx smr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
We say havdalah in the bracha
khscv tku vgy otu ',gsv ibujc vkscv ohrnut
‘Chonen Da’at’. If a person forgot to
kg khscvk lhrma hbpn 'rzuj ubhtu u,kp, ohkan
say Havdalah [in tefillah], they
/xufv
should continue their davening, and
not repeat it, because they are able to say Havdalah on a cup of wine.
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Mishna Brura 294; 6
u e"x smr inhx vrurc vban
However, if the person remembered
tkt ruzjh tk vkp, gnua osue rfzb ot uvhnu
before they got to ‘Shome’ah
/vkp, gnuac ub,bbuj v,t rnth
Tefillah’ they should not repeat the
Amidah, but include ‘Ata Chonantanu’ in ‘Shome’ah Tefillah’.
Mishna Brura 294; 1
t e"x smr inhx vrurc vban
n"n osuen xufv kg khscva inszb ot ukhptu
Even if they have already said
/f"d vkp,c khscvk lhrm
Havdalah on a cup of wine
beforehand (for whatever reason),
nevertheless, they should still say havdalah in tefillah.
Eliyahu Hanavi
Shulchan Aruch OC 295
[Rama: The custom is to mention
Eliyah Hanavi on Motzei Shabbat, to
pray that he should come soon and
herald the redemption.]

vmr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
'a"unc thcbv uvhkt rhfzvku rnuk udvbu :vdv]
[/(ruy) vkutdv ubrachu tcha kkp,vk

Mishna Brura 295; 7
z e"x vmr inhx vrurc vban
On Motzei Shabbat - because the
ktrahk ivk jycun [d"n] ihcurhgc t,hts - a"unc
gemara (Eruvin 43) explains:
y"uh hcrgc tku ,u,ca hcrgc tk tc uvhkt ihta
Eliyahu Hanavi cannot come on
khcevk ihfkuvu ,ca hfrm ihjhbna] jruyv hbpn
either Erev Shabbat or Erev Yomtov
,cav rcga iuhf ohkkp,n ubt f"gu [h"ar uhbp
because of the hassle. (Rashi
[ruy] ubrachu tucha tuck kufhu
explains that everyone would go out
to greet him and not have time to get ready for Shabbat). Therefore now
that Shabbat is over and he is able to come, we pray that he should come
soon and bring us good tidings.
Havdalah on a Cup of Wine
Rambam Shabbat 29; 1
t vfkv yf erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
It is a positive Mitzvah from the
ohrcsc ,cav ouh ,t asek vru,v in vag ,umn
Torah to sanctify Shabbat verbally,
'uasek ,cav ouh ,t rufz (wf ,una) rntba
as the verse states: “Remember the
uvrfzk lhrmu 'ausheu jca ,rhfz uvrfz rnukf
Sabbath day to make it holy”
u,thmhcu ouhv aushec u,xhbfc 'u,thmhcu u,xhbfc
(Shemot 20). In other words
/vkscvc
remember it through praise and
kiddush. This sanctification needs to be at both the beginning and the
end. When Shabbat begins - with kiddush. When it ends - with Havdalah.
Talmud Bavli Brachot 33a
It was taught by Rav Acha Aricha
before Rav Chinana: One who
makes Havdalah during tefillah is
praiseworthy. But if he also makes

/dk ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
khscnv :tbbhj crs vhne tfhrt tjt cr hb,
otu 'xufv kg khscha hnn r,uh jcuan vkp,c
/uatr kg ,ufrc uk ujubh - uzcu uzc khscv
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Havdalah on a cup of wine he should have blessings resting on his head.
u vfkv yf erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
Rambam Shabbat 29; 6
;tu 'ihhv kg khscvku ihhv kg asek ohrpux hrcsn
It is a Rabbinic Mitzvah to say
'xufv kg khscvk lhrm vkp,c khscva hp kg
Kiddush and Havdalah over wine.
,uagk uk r,un kujk ase ihc rnthu khscha rjtnu
Even though a person has already
/xufv kg khscv tka p"gt vftkn
said Havdalah in tefillah they must
also say it over wine. Once a person has said Havdalah, and said
‘between holy and profane’ they are permitted to perform melacha, even
though they have not yet made Havdalah over wine.
Havdalah over Wine
Shulchan Aruch OC 196; 1
t ;hgx umr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
/v"bch lbnhxu vkscv 'rb 'ohnac 'ihh :vkscv rsx
The correct order of havdalah is
rnuk
udvbu :vdv] /oudp xufv tvh tka rvzhk lhrmu
‘wine; spices; candle; havdalah’ and
xuf wudu h,guah kt vbv :,hcc ohauga vkscv osue
the mnemonic to remember this
/cuy inhxk 'wudu vrut v,hv ohsuvhk wudu tat ,uguah
order is yavneh (yayin; besamim;
lupak ihdvubu /rbcu xufc ovhbhg ub,h vkscv ,gacu
ner; havdalah). One must be careful
hsf 'd"vpc ohhxa osue '.rtv kg ihh ka xufn
not to use a blemished cup. [Rama:
kf
:ibhrnts 'vfhpav ogyu /oudp xufv vhvh tka
The custom is to recite the following
ihaugu 'vfrc inhx uc iht ohnf ihh uc lpab tka ,hc
verses before the havdalah that we
xufv in ihfpua od /gucav ,kj,c cuy inhxk if
say at home: Behold, G-d is my
ouan 'uhbhg uc ohmjuru rbv uc ihcfnu vkscv rjtk
salvation... I will lift the cup of
/[vumnv cuchj
salvation... The Jews had radiance
and happiness.... This is for a good sign. While saying havdalah one
should look at the cup and the candle. The custom is to spill some of the
wine on the ground, before finishing borei p’ri hagafen, so that the cup
will not be blemished. The reason that we spill wine is because they said:
Any home home that does not have wine spilt like water will not see
blessing. Therefore we do this as a good sign for the coming week. We
also spill some of the cup after havdalah and use that to extinguish the
candle, and also wash our eyes with it, to show our love for the Mitzvah.
If there is no Wine
Shulchan Aruch OC 296; 2
c ;hgx umr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
One may not use bread for
ot ihkhscn rfav kg kct ',pv kg ihkhscn ihtu
Havdalah. However, one may make
/ohnv in .uj 'ihean rtak v"vu vbhsn rnj tuv
Havdalah on alcohol if it is the
national drink. Also any other drink except for water.
Mishna Brura 296; 8
One alcohol - if there is no wine
available. If someone has wine wine
that takes precedence over any
other drink. The Sages spoke highly
of the importance of the Mitzvah,
and said that someone who says
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Havdalah on wine, or hears from someone who says Havdalah on wine, is
called holy, and becomes ‘chosen’, as the verse says “You shall be a
chosen nation to me from all the nations”, and it also says “I will separate
you from the other nations”.
Tzitz Eliezer 8; 16
zy inhx j ekj rzghkt .hm ,"ua
It seems to me that in an
ihh uk ihtac ht 'ejsv ,gac ohkufh rhpas s"bgpkb
emergency, or when there is no
khscvk ',uthrc cmn kkdc htu ',hcc humn rfa ut
wine or other alcohol available, or
kg ukhpt ,ucrk odu 'ckj og ut 'ruja vpe kg od
because of health reasons, that one
/ckj ut eu,n hhy
may make Havdalah over black
coffee, or coffee with milk, or even sweet tea or plain milk.
Igrot Moshe OC2; 75
Since people only drink soda when
they are thirsty, and they don’t
drink it when offered unless they are
thirsty, it is not considered chamar
medina. Therefore one may not
make kiddush or Havdalah over it.

vg inhx c j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
uscfhafu iutnmk tkt o,ut oh,ua iht gstx hbhnv
tk v,ah tku tnm ubht tuvu gstx veanc u,ut
uvshsk ;t ifk scfku scf,vk vmur ubhtk caj,h
asek ihtu vbhsn rnjs veank vz chajvk iht
/ivhkg khscvku

Things that are forbidden to do before Havdalah
Shulchan Aruch OC 299; 1
t ;hgx ymr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
It is forbidden to taste anything, or
rta ut ihh ,u,ak ukhpt ut 'rcs oua kuftk ruxt
ot kct /khscha sg laj,an 'ohnn .uj ihean
even to drink wine or any other
ehxpvk m"t 'uk vfaju ouh sugcn kfutu cauh vhv
drink, apart from water, from the
vfaju v,uau cauh vhv otu /(h"c) (vhh,an ukhpt)
time it gets dark until after
kct 'vfhaj epxc n"vs t"hu /ehxpvk lhrm 'uk
havdalah. But if someone is sitting
vpn xrup kfutu cauh vhv ukhpt vfhaj htsuc
and eating from before it gets dark,
trcxf yuap dvbnvu :vdv] /u,sugx rnudu khscnu
they don’t need to stop eating or
/[vbuatrv
drinking. If someone was sitting and
drinking before it became dark, they must stop when it gets dark. Some
say that this only applies when it is not completely dark, but once it gets
properly dark one must stop eating, even if they were in the middle of a
meal. They should put down a table me, say havdalah, then continue
their meal. [Rama: The simple custom is like the first opinion]
h ;hgx ymr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch OC 299; 10
khscv
otu
'khscha osue vftkn oua ,uagk ruxt
It is forbidden to do any melacha
otu /xufv kg khscv tk ihhsga p"gt r,un vkp,c
before havdalah. If they said
:rnut vkp,c khscva osue vftkn ,uagk lhrm
havdalah during tefilla they may do
vaugu 'vfrc tkc /(kujv ihcu asuev ihc ) khscnv
melacha before saying havdalah on
ah vkp,c ihkhscn ibhta ohab ifu :vdv] /vftkn
a cup of wine. If a person needs to
uagha
osue kujk asue ihc khscnv urntha isnkk
do melacha before saying havdalah
/[vftkn
in tefilla, they should say ‘hamavdil
bain kodesh l’chol’ (who separates between holy and profane) without
saying a bracha, and then may perform melacha. [Rama: Therefore one
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should teach women, who don’t say havdalah during tefilla, to say
‘hamavdil bain kodesh l’chol’ before they do melacha.
dh e"x ymr inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
kg khscha sg kuftk ruxt n"nu - khscnv wnut
/xufv

Magen Avraham OC 299; 13
One who says Hamavdil - it is
forbidden to eat until one has said
havdalah over a cup of wine.
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